Brisbane WW2 v Now...

from an American Archives photo viewpoint booklets

Please fill out your details and print this form.

There are 24 titles in the series Brisbane WW2 v Now:

- Newstead House
- Cloudland & Cintra
- Victoria Park & Gregory Terrace
- Holland Park & Ekibin Hospitals
- Crosby Park - Chemical Warfare Depot
- Brisbane River – the mouth to Bretts Wharf
- Brisbane River – upstream from Bretts
- Somerville House Base Section 3 HQ
- Rocklea Munitions & Camp Moorooka
- Camp Yeronga
- Cannon Hill - Engineer Depot
- Nudgee Junior & Stuartholme School
- Houses of Bonney Avenue, Clayfield
- Banyo, Virginia & Hedley Park
- Coopers Plains - Ordnance Depot
- Japanese POW Camp - Gaythorne
- AMP & other city Buildings
- Allison Engine Plant Breakfast Creek
- Eagle farm & Archerfield Aerodromes
- Camp Cable, Canungra & Springbrook
- Cavendish Rd Motor Pool & Tingalpa Radio Station
- Amberley Airfield
- Round Mountain & Tabragalba
- Ekka Roundup

Please check the booklet(s) you wish to order.
Cost:

**Full Set #1-24**  
$160 + $15 post & handling (P&H) anywhere in Australia.

**1-6 copies** (any titles)  
$10/copy + $4 P&H

**7-10 copies** (any titles)  
$9/copy + $9 P&H

**11-15 copies** (any titles)  
$8/copy + $12 P&H

**16+ copies** (any titles)  
$7/copy + P&H on application

(All postage prices within Australia)

Name:  

Address:  

Postcode:  

Phone:  

Email:  

I wish to pay by: ☐ cheque ☐ electronic funds transfer  (indicate your preference)

**Please print and post this form to:**

RR & AJ MARKS  
8 Greenway Court  
TEWANTIN QLD 4565.

Email: gaww2@bigpond.com

If you wish to pay by cheque, please enclose with this form and make your cheque payable to the above. If you wish to pay by electronic funds transfer, we will then contact you with the relevant bank account details to make payment to.

Upon receipt we will forward the booklet(s) by mail to your postal address provided above.

*Any questions, please email or phone us on the above contact details.*